
 

KEYMACRO lets you create very special music with Sony's Jam Trax XPress. With this program, you can create your own digital music using the
Sony Music Sampler software Jam Trax XPress. Key Macro Features: 1. Drag and drop the music and effects you want 2. Add an audio editor to your
music 3. Using the mouse, draw musical notes with the mouse cursor or press keys in your keyboard 4. Change the tempo of your music 5. Change the
recording quality, and even turn on/off speakers 6. Specify the length of a loop in seconds 7. Generate audio files for CD burning with Sony Sound
Forge 8. Convert the music to MIDI format 9. Change the song speed (regardless of the original speed) 10. Use Sony Sound Forge to improve your
music 11. Add lyrics and vocals 12. Zoom in and out of loops with the scroll bar 13. Add a visual image to your music 14. Replace music loops with
your own loops 15. Change the keys used for your music 16. Drag and drop the songs you want to edit 17. Control the effect of the selected loops 18.
Save or print the edited songs as MIDI files 19. If you have a newer version of Sony Music Sampler XPress software, you will need to have the “Sony
Music Trax/Trax Note Exchange software" installed. General Features: 1. Automatically detect the type of your CD/DVD 2. Sony Sound Forge:
convert your MP3 files to WAV, CDA, and MIDI files 3. Sony DJ Producer: play audio and MIDI music files from CD and track your music with your
mixer 4. Sony Sound Forge: create professional music with Sony music samples 5. You can even write music using your own song for composition 6.
New voices and loops are added in almost every release 7. New features are added regularly with this software 8. You can use all your Sony music
samples in Sony Music Sampler XPress software 9. Sony Music Sampler XPress software helps you compose and create your own song NOTE: New
features are added periodically and this version does not support the current version of the Sony Music Sampler XPress software. Internet
Requirements: 1. Windows compatible Internet Explorer 5.1 or later 2. 32 MB RAM 3. 64 MB free disk space 4. CD-ROM drive 70238732e0 pdf to
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A simple utility to use in batch and on demand for Windows. Keymacro installs a batch file that allows you to automate macro keystrokes in * Any
batch script. * Any program. * Any text editor. Keymacro's User's Guide can be downloaded from its web page. Details: Keymacro is designed to
automate multiple keystrokes in batch files, in ANY program, or in ANY text editor. It allows you to define a number of actions in a script, e.g.: * Press
keys for a specified amount of time. * Press keys for a specified amount of time followed by a defined character. * Press a single key or a series of
keys a number of times. * Press a number of keys followed by a defined character. * Press one or more keys followed by a sequence of keystrokes. In
order to automate a keystroke, create a key macro in Keymacro. When you define the macro, choose which file to create the macro in and what its
name should be. You can also choose to modify the original keystroke, so it will execute a more complicated sequence of keystrokes. Keymacro can
also be used to write a macro for your favorite text editor: for instance, it can be configured to insert text in your favorite text editor. To learn how to
configure Keymacro, read the User's Guide. What is new in this release: v1.4 Added DPD/EUR currency support for the US dollar and the EURO.
Added Romanian language support. What is new in this version: v1.3 Added Save/Reopen Macro support to Keymacro. Added License compatibility
with Microsoft. Added Portuguese language support. Added support for the US dollar and the EURO currency. What is new in version 1.2.1: * Fixed:
Macro definitions were not saved/restored when restoring from backup. What is new in version 1.2: * Added support for Microsoft licenses. * Added
Save/Reopen Macro support to Keymacro. * Improved compatibility with Microsoft. * The "Main" tab can now be displayed in both small and large
versions, using the '--allowall' command line option. * There is now an option to remember the last used folders and documents. * Several bugs were
fixed. * Added Romanian language support. 
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